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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wytine Talks of the Many Goings and Comings in

Society School Set to Have Subscription Dance March
24 Doctor Reath on Convalescent List

T I1EAU that Banning Orange and EUza- -

both BoyJ are going up to Now Haven
tomorrow for the Prom on Saturday night.
Mrs. Grange Is going to chaperone them.
Don't you know they're going to hao a
good time? They are both attractive, and
you know tho Yale men ha o the reputa-
tion of being marvelous dancers; so I
foresee one "grand" and glorious week-

end for thoso two girls. Both of them are
Emergency Aid Aide's and have been work-
ing pretty hard, so they really deserve a
good time, though I can scarcely realize
that Banning Is old enough to go to one
of the "Proms." With her "bobbed" head,
she docs not appear moro than thirteen or
fourteen ears, though as a matter of fact
she Is sixteen or seventeen and will be
making her debut next year. She is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Drayton

fcw. a ran go and a nleco of Major and Mrs.
Louis Rodman rage, Jr., and a most popu-
lar young person. i

TYID you know that George Wharton
' Pepper, Jr., has had the mumpi down

In Fortress Monroe, Va.? And so, though
ho has been In this country for more than
a week, has not yet been able to come
home to sco Ills wife and family. How-
ever, ho really Is recovering fast now and
will come up tho latter part of this week
to St. Davids, where Marlon and the chil-

dren aro staying with her. parents, Mr,
and Mrs. William Hoyward Mers. You
remember, Mrs. Pepper was Marlon Myers,
one of the four attractive sisters. Of
course, from his name 5 ou know That Lieu-

tenant Teppcr is a ton of George
Wharton Pepper, of this city. He Is a
brother of Mrs. Ted Paul and Mrs. o

Dixon Nevvbold.

WHAT did jou think of the surprise Bart
"sprang or sprjng," whlcheer

you say? Married nearly a jear ago and
necr satd'a word about It.

And Mrs. Hirst, who was Christine Hare,
went over to France and did war work.
I don't see how they ever kept It. Never
told until she came back from the other
side, cither, though Bart returned nearly
six weeks ago. And they say a woman
can't keep a secret!

HOPE tho danco for the Bijn MawrI Hospital Social Sen Ice Is going to be
a. great .ucces3, and it seems likely It will
be, for the managers ha 0 wisely chosen to
give tho dance for the members of tho
school set and during tho time of tho boys'
spring holidays. It's to bo at the Merlon
Cricket Club, you know, on tho evening of
March 24, and a. lot of prominent women
out Main Line wards aro Intercsledjn it.
They are moro than anxious to raise funds
for tho social service work at tho hos-

pital, or rather connected with tho hos-

pital. For as is the caso with most of the
hospitals, tho resources wero depleted
during the Influenza epidemic of tho fall.

Some of tho women who are working
for the success of the dance are Mrs.

'William U. Phlller, Mrs. Sabln W. Colton,
Mrs. George Packard, Mrs. Kenton Elsen-brey- ,

Mrs. Howard Elscnbrey, Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Llebcr, Mrs. Arthur D. Smith. Mis.
Henry Earnchaw, Mrs. Charles Slnnlck-no- n,

Mrs. Arthur Baugh and several others.

AM so glad to hear that Dr. Ben IteathI Islbetter. You know ho was III for some
time at tho University Hospital. He went
out West for tho government last summer
and contracted some Infection which pois-

oned his system temporarily. Ho ! now
so much better that ho and Mrs. Heath
havo gono down to Ormond Beach In
Florida for a chango of air, and all his
friends aro hoping to nee them return, the
doctor once more his vigorous, strong self.
He has always been such a picture of
health it has been hard to reallzo that he

' has been ill.
While her parents aro in trie South, Al-

berta, their very attractivo daughter, is
staying with her grandmother, Mrs. Albert
Paucoast, ut tho Aldlno Hotel. Alberta
goes to school in Bryn Mawr, whilo her
brother, Pancoast, Is at St. Paul's.

Alberta is very pretty, with brown, curly
, hair In which thero is n decided golden

tint and large brown eyes. I saw her re-

cently at a party wearing a palo green
frock which was wonderfully becoming.

COULD not go and sing at the con-

cert as they had expected, because,
you see, they went and had tho concert on
a day when ho vvaa, scheduled to play bas-- '
ketball. So they had to havo it without
him, and I must say from tho tales I
heard tho songs rather suffered on that
account. Then tho hostess announced that

a John , who was to hav o sung, could
not be there, and she added, "He hasa
beautiful volco and he'll sing next tlme.'r

When tho family told John about it ho
was fearfully bored and remarked: "Well,
Mrs. B is a very nice woman; es sho
is, but she talks too much. Still," hom
added thoughtfully, "being a woman she
can't help that." NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Miss Winifred O. Clarke, of Haverford,

r, whose marriage to Lieutenant lloacoe J,
Anthony will tatvytace on Tuesday at Palm
Beach, Da , fSTthe guest of honor "at a
tea given at the Cocoanut Grove, Palm
Beach, yesterday, by Miss Margaret Hood.
Other guests wero M)ss Margaret Tenny,
Miss Eleanor Dougherty, Miss Marlon Toul-ml- n.

Miss Mary Kendall, Miss Beatrice
Clarke, Miss Agnes Clarke, Miss Louise

j, Clarke, Mrs. John S. Clarke, Miss Mildred
Ballsford, Mr. Samuel Felton, .Mr. John S.
Clarke, Jr., and Mr. John Kendall.

An engagement of Interest Is that of Miss
Ellse Elizabeth Davison, daughter of Mr. and

tf Mrs. John Harper Davison, of Augusta, Ga.,
and Mr. Harold .yincent Smith, of this city,
which was announced on Saturday evening

Vat a dinner dance at the Augusta Country
ciub, Augusta, Ga. Among the guests were
Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Tatnall Starr,. Miss
Laura. Tobln, Miss Gladys Teague and Miss

"Mary Lyon Tobln. Miss Davison was one
' of the bridesmaids at the wedding of Miss
t Emllte E. Owens, daughter of Major and

- --vllrs. Arthur E. Owens, and Mr. J. Chandler

Mr. and 'Mrs. Clayton G. Dixon, of 195
"" South Seventeenth street, who are spending
" the late winter at Palm Beach, Kla were
'''entertained at on Informal tea at tha'Ever-- t

glades by Mr, and Mrs. James King Clarke,
of Ardmore.

. Mrs. Arthur H. Lea will occupy a box at
'.7 the tableaux to be given at the Bellevue- -

Htratford tomorrow evening In old of the'
tuberculoo.1 children and soldiers of France.

Mr. M WW. WwtMntU But, afjfr
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

York, will give a dinner party Saturday
evening. They will spend next month at
Palnl Beach.

Mrs. George W. Chllds Drexel, of Brjn
Mawr, has gone to White Sulphur Springs,
W. Va.i where she will spend some time at
the Greenbrier.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denckla Mills, of Wood
Crest Lodge, St. Davids, will leave on March
9 for Palm Beach. Pla.

Mrs. George B. Lamb, accompanied by her
daughter, MIm Agnes E. Lamb, is spending
some time nt the Hotel Chamberlln, Old
Point Comfort, Va.

Mrs. Gcorgo Earle Itatguel, who Is chair-
man of the literature and art section of the
Phllomuslan Club, hns planned an entertain-
ment for this nfternoon, when Mr. Iuisuntermecr will speak upon "The New Spirit
In American Poetry." Mr. Untermeer will
also give readings from his own poems.

Mrs. William Beard. Mrs. Joshua Ash
renrson. Mrs. William Trancls Tatnall, Mrs
Ernest T. Toogood and Mrs John MrArthur
Harris will be tho patronesses at the costume
dance of the Mnhelm evening dancing class
on Saturday evening at the Manhelm Cricket
Club. The affair Is in charge of Mr. Bussell
Van Sclver. Mr. nuncio Lep. Tatnall and
Mr. Harry Landenberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kenworthy, of Green
lane, Itoxborough, have gone to Florida to
remnlrl a month.

Mrs. Johnson I Miner, of Lyceum avenue,
Itoxborough, is spending several weeks In
rinehurst, N, C.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Chapman will give
n supper this evening nt their home. 410
West School lane, Germantown, after the
meeting of the Crcshelm dancing class.

Miss Edna Marian Lindner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Lindner, of 3233
North Park avenue, who has given a number
of recitals nt the various camps for the
men in service, will give an enteftalnment
of songs and, Impersonations this evening la
the Baptist Church, nt Bristol, Pa.

Miss Laura McBrlde, of Itoxborough, has
gone to the coast of Florida for several
weeks' stay.

Mr. Frank A. Towers, of Xorvvalk, O, who
came to Philadelphia for a short stay, spent
the week-en- d with tho Ilev. and Mrs Herbert
Agate, of 3S48 North Eighteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Sternbergerr of Tioga,
will rccelvo on Sunday afternoon from 3 to
G o'clock In honor of the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Kdythe Sternbergpr, and Mr.
Gilbert J. Lehman, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Alljert Lehman. AsHlttlng In receiving will
be Mr. and Mrs Lehman, Miss Pearl Flcu,
Miss Evelyn Tlosenberg, Miss Dorothy Myers
and Miss P.cba Alsburn.

MSS BEATRICE FOX

IS MARRIED TODAY

Becomes Bride of Mr. Griffith at
Quiet Wedding, Followed

by Reception

The marriage of Miss C. Beatrice It. Fox,
daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. Webster Fox, of
Seventeenth and Spruce streets, and Mr.
Charles Francis Grltllth took place today
very quietly In the presence of the Immediate
families only, and was followed by a recep-
tion at 1:30 o'clock to u number of guests.
Miss Fox wore a gown of soft white char-incus-

with tho court trnln of white panne
velvet, which she wore upon her presentation-- '

at the Court of St. James In d 012. She wore
also her mother's wedding veil of embroid-
ered whlto tullo fastened with orange, blos-
soms, and carried n shower bouquet of 111 Ich
of the valley. After the reception Mr. nnd
Mrs. Grinith Jbft on a wedding trip.

SCHEREn MACDONOL'GH
A wedding of Interest In this city and In

Bethlehem. Pa, was that of Miss Mario F.
MacDouough, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas MacDouough, of 3C62 North Mar-vln- e

street, and Mr. John E Seherer. of
Bethlehem, which took place yrsterday aft-
ernoon at the homo of tho bride's parents,
with tho Ilev. JoReph Rcaiilon, of St.
.Stephen's Catholic Church, Broad and But-
ler streets, ofllelatlng,

Tho bride vvoro a gown of dark blue
georgette crepo and satin and a blue hat
trimmed with rosebuds. Sho was given In
marriage by her father and was attended by
her sister, Miss Gertrude V. MacDonough.

Mr. Georgo Furren was tho best man.
A reception followed the ceremony. Mr.
Seherer and his bride left on an extended
trip, and upon their return will be at home
after April 1 at 4446 North Orlanna street,
Olney, t

; HARM AN HARKLEr
Another Interesting wedding of yesterday

afternoon, was that of Miss Elizabeth M.
Harkley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James S.
Hnrkley, of 1225 Spruce street, nnd Mr. Tru-
man C. Ilarman, which look place at tho
home of the bride's parents. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. 11. II. Hart-ma- n,

of tho Reformed Church, Twentieth nnd
Dauphin streets. The Jirlde wore a traveling
sult of dark blue, with a hat to match. She
was attended by her sister, Miss Caroline
Harkley.

Mr. Jacob Kalthaser was best man. The
service was followed by a supper. The brldo-groo- m

and bride will bo at home at 2G33
South Camac street.

"
MISS ALICE A. BUZZARD ,

Daughter of Mr. and Mn. Thornton
BkVSMrt), of OAt, wfca U detlve iae.
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DAMROSCH ORCHESTRA

GIVES FINE CONCERT

New York Organization Divides
Honors of the Evening With

Mnhcl Garrison, Its Soloist

The Symphony Society of New York,
Walter Damrosch, conductor, gave Us third
and last subscription concert of the season
at the Academy of Muslo last evening. The
soloist was Miss Mabel Garrison, the Ameri-
can coloratura soprano, whose beautiful
voice and perfect style of singing, added to
a charming stage presence, made her one of
the greatest successes of the Philadelphia
season.

Mr. Damrosch opened the program with the
Fifth Symphony of Trchalkowsky, the one
in E minor, In many respects the finest of
tho six which he composed. His Interprota-Ho- n

of the familiar work was sane and
nnd yet at tho samo time did not

lack warmth or color. Tho tempi were mod-eral- o

and the volume of tone never too loud
or too toft to lose the characteristic color
of the various Instruments Only In a por-
tion of the second part of the waltz, vhlch In
this work takes the place of the customary
scherzo, was tho tone balance disturbed, and
here, when the violas took up tho figure In
sixteenth notes, they could not be heard.
In nil the other parts of the symphony, as
well as in the other numbers, the work of
the orchestra In shading, balance, beautv of
lJifi..n1d I,re1clslt" was as good as h.i been
n!l ,1,ero ln a lonc tlme " Is with thisorchestra, nnd not our late famous rivalsfrom further north, that our own fine organi-
sation must contend for premier honors ln

a.!"' ..Tlla chnK" made by Mr. Dam-roac- h

In tho personnel nt the beginning of
jne present season have added materially tostrength of the orchestra, especially lnthe tone quality of the strings.

The other orchestral numbers were thesymphonic poem "Phaeton" of balnt-Sacn- s,performed ast night for the third time this
niS ."J ..I'al0" ort"e to the opera "Lo

,Bo,h works "" a" Performed as the symphony, and need no com-ment except to say that the third sectionor the overture, for solo cellos in three orlour parts, was exceptionally well done, thea "ne a'nPe of an extremodiminuendo a dlfllcult effect to obtain withmore than one pait The at part of theoverture was taken at high speed with thefull power of the orchestra, nnd the concertended with snap and vigor but then MrDamrosch s concerts usually end that way
Tlnely as tho orchestra played, however,they had to divide the honors with MissGarrison. She sang first tho recitative, ariaand rondo "Mia Spcranza Adorata" ofMozart, and the second time the "Hymn totho Sun, from "Le coq d'or." of Illmsky-Korsakof- f.

It Is gcn to few singers tosing Mozart well, for his vocal works areusually either overentlmentallzed or else
mado to sound like an exercise Miss Garrl-so- n

did neither, for she Fang the tremen-dousl- y

dlfllcult and florid nrla and rondowith tho best of taste, using her great vocaltechnique purely as a means of interpreting
the really beautiful musical thoughts that thework contains. It calls not only for an ex-
tremely fiuent vocal technique, but also fornn enormous range upward, which Miss
Garrison has And her voice, moreovernever becomes thin and 'while" In the unner
notes.

'1 ho Rlmsky-Korsako- number, as was to
bo expected, was entirely different In char-
acter It Is very dlfllcult in Its intonation,many of the Intervals being unrelated to thoprevious chord and thereforo hard to sing
with accuracy of tone While not requiring
the extreme vocalization of the Mozart num-
ber, the "Hymn to the Sun" Is Just ns hard
to sing, calling for a great range and per-
fect control; but here, as before. Miss Garri-
son sang with great tonal beauty and In
flawless taste. She received many recalls
after each number, and the tribute of the
audience was well deserved.

PERSHING SAYS ARMY MAIL
IS CAREFULLY DELIVERED

No Letter "Dead" Until Accurate am Sys-

tematic Searrh Is. Made
U anhlngton, I'eb. 27. General Pershing

sent tho War Department yesterday a moro
detailed explanation ehowlng the method of
handling mall for tho American expedition-ar- y

force, calculated, he said, to guarantee
delivery of letters and packages addressed
to every tidier. No piece of mall is con-

sidered dead, he reported, until at least one
pe para to search through the central records
locater cards has failed to furnish an ad-
dress.

Mall which did not leach the men at out-lyl-

postolTlceH, General Pershing cxpalned,
was sent to tho central othco, equipped to
handle 1GO.00O pieces daily. The sugges
tion of the department that commanding of-

ficers obtain the names of their men who
failed to receive mall will be adopted, in
the hope of Improving tho servlco. '

PRAYER AND PRAISE SERVICE

"The Boys" Will Be Remembered at St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church

The fifth patriotic service of prayer and
praise, when "the boys" on land and sea will
bo especially remembered, will be held In St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Fiftieth street
and Baltimore avenue, Sunday evening.

Special muSlo by a solo quartet, under the
direction of May Porter, organist and di-

rector, lias been provided. The congregational
singing will be conducted by Albert E. Sey-

mour, one of the city's n comn
munlty song leaders.

The Ushers' Association of St. Pnul's
Church, with a membership of 3R0. will at-
tend this service. The service flag of the
church displays four gold and 212 blus stars,
the honor roll of its men and women In the
service. An address will be delivered by the
pastor, the Rev, Dlght Wltherspoon Wylle.

BOOSTERS DINE TONIGHT

Vaudeville and Dance Also Provided for
Fruit and Produce Merchants

Optimism will reign tonigui ac the third
anniversary dinner of the Uooieis at tho
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel. Addresses will be
made by the Rev. Samuel McWllllams, chap-

lain ofithe organization; R. a. Phillips, sec-

retary of the International Apple Growers'
Association, and others. Following the din-

ner there will be a auaeville snow and
dance.

The Boosters are fruit and 'produce mer-
chants. The organization was formed three
years ago, and since that time Booster clubs
have been formed by produce men In many
large cities.

DANCE TO AID HOSPITAL

Fundi Needed to Build Exteniiont at
Itoosevelt

To help complete the (300,000 fund needed
to build extensions to the Roosevelt Hos-
pital, a dance will be given In Moose Hall,
1314 North Broad street, April 28.

Those in charge Include Mrs. John J.
Doughertr. H0 North Twenty-elght- h Btrcef
Mrs. Henry C. Kellner, 1337 East Montgom-
ery avenue .Mrs. Walter O. Counsll, 2030
Mtdare ataset. and Mrs. Edwin F. Neebltt.

f 1JU ifMybggMbanBa ftvwut,
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WILL APPEAR IN TABLEAUX TOMORROW
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MUS. NICHOLAS ROOal'.UXT Photo by Photo CrUen.
Wliois a member of llic committer in rliargc of llic tableaux to be given tomorrow
evening at the Bcllevue-Stralfor- in aid of the tuberculous children anil soldiers
of Train r, under the auspices of the l'renrii war relief committee of the Liner- -

ftenry Aid. Mr. lion-cvc- lt will take part in one of the pictures

MILITARY TRAINING

ADVANTAGES SHOWN

Major Gritlith Campaigning to
Create hilcrest Among

Point Student

'lo encourage btudents of tho Unlvcimty of
Pennsylvania to interest themselves In tho
new reserve ofllcers' training corps, which N
about to bo formed at tho University of
Pennsylvania, Major Grltllth, In charge of the
corps. Issued a statement today pointing out
the advnntagso of tho corp

"ln the llrbt place. ' he said ' tho object of
the corp U lo qualify students for tho com-
missioned gradex of tho different branches
of thn army , and the primury ndnnlngo of
the training thus received Ik tho student's
ability to tight his way through the world
either in tho army or In civil life.

'Tho habit of attention Is hewt learned
fiom military training It cannot be formed
lis k result of one years training nor us h
result nf thrco yar training, but when
acquired It equips tho iudlvidinl with re-

markable powers of concentration gives him
a strong memory ami the iblllty to estimate
properly tho situation confiontlng htm

CJhedienre llubit nlunlrie .tet
"Tho obedlenin learned through military

training equips the individual with tho powir
of so controlling himself ns to execute cor-
rectly even to tho minutest details the In-

structions given by those in authority over
him Tho scholastic advautngii of joining
th torps are thai, for each hour per week of
military classroom work the Wharton school
nnd tho college will glo tho customary
credit of 0110 unit

' llach member who takes three hours per
week military will receive physical ciluiatlon
credit at the rate of ono unit per year 'iho
student taking the first two ycurs" course will
receive one full set of Hold equipment In

to a complete uniform. Ho will be
Issued 11 1117 model bprlnglleld rllle, for
which ammunition will bo furnished. Sub- -
caliber rillcs and ammunition will be issued
for Indoor range work. Colt revolvers nnd
ammunition will bo provided for pistol
practice All members of tho unit will be
permitted to attend a four to bl weeks'
summer training camp nt government ex-

pense, Including transportation, subsistence,
equipment, etc."

Valuable Kqulpnient
The money value. Major tlrltlith points out,

of the equipment furnished by the govern-
ment during the entlro'cours-- e Is $621 33, be-

sides valuable technical training in various
fields without extra charge. The major also
stated that all graduates would have nn op-

portunity to obtain a commission as second
lieutenants in the regular army for n lim-

ited period of service,
Thero seems to be little doubt now that

nn Infantry unit will bo organized ut the
University If sufficient Interest is shown
among the student body, Major Griffith
hopes to establish artillery, signal corps and
engineering units.

Provcst hmlth, who lb heartily In favor
of the ROT. C, stated he was sure if the
boys who will never return could have n
hearing with reference to military training
their words would be "carry on."

BUSINESS MEN MEET TONIGHT

United Association to Hear Federal Expert
and Important Reports

Several important events are scheduled for
the meeting of the United Business Men's
Association tonight In the Bingham Hotel

Frederick B Barnes, a federal expert on
better living conditions, will address the
meeting. The 'committee In charge of the
skip-sto- p conferences with representairTes of
the Rapid Transit Company and the com-

mittee on telephone meters, which recently
had ft hearing before the Public Service Com-
mission, will report.

Expresses; Thanks for Socks
Mrs. Bayard Henry, chairman of the Bel-

gian relief- committee, has written a letter
In behalf of the committee, expressing thanks
for gray woolen socks contributed by the
women employes of the Eddystone Munitions
Company. The socks, which are much needed
ln Belgium, wltl be forwarded Immediately,

Galsworthy to Be Lecture Speaker
John Oalsworthy, English novelist and

playwright, will speak In the ballroom-o- f the
Bellevue-Stratfor- d Friday evening, March 7,
on "Briton and America" and "Specula-
tions," from his latest book, "Another Sheaf."

Foresters to Dine Grand Lecturer
Many prominent Foresters win attend a

testimonial dinner to be, given Urann Lec
turer Joseph J. Keney at 6C james Hotel to
night by Court unuenwooa, jso, SB,.Foi

' f

RED CROSS WILL HEAR

WOMAN POET-PATRIO- T

31r. G. Oram Ring on Luncheon
Program of Urquliart

Auxiliary

Mrs. G. Oram Ring, poet nnd patriot, will
bo onb of the speakers at the second lunch-co- n

of the Urquhart Auxiliary of the Red
f'ros, at Wanamaker's next Monday.

Mrs. Ring for a number of years has writ-
ten essays nnd critiques, and when the war
broke out sho joined the Vigilantes, an
organization of artists who devoted their
special abilities to the creation of propa-
ganda of tho better sort.

Uiirlng this pcilod Mrs. Ring has written
several poems based on tho war and has
reielved letters of appreciation from theBelgian minister. General Pershing and from
John MiiKeMeld for voicing the higher senti-
ments: of the peoples of Muropo and the
fighting armies

Mrs Ring, who has a Philadelphia, home
lit 1327 hpruco street, has traveled nbroad,
and was thero when the war commenced.
Tho country of which sha writes Is asso- -
lated with pleasant memories, and her

verse echoes with feeling sympathy for peo-pi- e

who havo been driven from their homes
mid tho French who have sacrlflcod so glori-
ously.

Of Scotch descent, Mrs Ring was born In
Philadelphia and has lived here nil her life,
having been actively Interested in literary
and dramatic organizations for many years.

The poem. "Alsace." was written shortly
after General Forh entered Strasburg, and Is
printed hero for tho llrst lime

ALSACE!
Stern Watcher by the lofty Strasburg gate.
Spirit Incarnate of Alsace! whoso fate
Vus hidden through tho sodden years

Of serfdom, bleak with rago and tears,
Beneath thy gallant, stricken wings
Rouso theo! Aloft thy cymbals fling!

The foeman crushed thy dreams to earth.
Thy dauntless pride but stirred his mirth,
What recked ho of thy soul's new birth?

Thine eyes were haunted pools of pain.
When far across the plain
lima cries of grief from sad Lorraine
But still thou walled, silent, still, elate,
Fair Alsacs by thy Strasburg gate
(1 hough all thy robes were tattered, frayed.
That onte thy regal form arrayed).
For this great Day, when God should toll

the hour.
To fling tho brutal foeman from thy tower.

Opo wide thy gate. Behold thy fleeing
Master,

Alone, prono in fell disaster.
While all the nations weep with frenzied

laughter!

Let now thy wondrous Minster bell,
Fair Alsace I peal his funeral knell
Deck out thy arches, colonnades.
Roar forth thy Joy in cannonades;
Unfurl thy flags Chant hymns of Victory,
With Foch nnd all his Knights of Liberty 1

Back to thy heart'B beloved France,
Back with untarnished name and lance,
Ihou and thy comrades from the bleeding

West,
Creep as tired children to thy mother's

breast I

Philip Gibbs to Lecture Hero
Philip Glbbs, war correspondent, whose

dispatches hav'e been eagerly read by millions
In this country, will lecture on his experi-
ences In France and Belgium Monday evening,
March 10, at the Academy of Music. He will
make a sK weeks' tour of the country, ipeuK-In- g

In the large cities. Mr. aibbs is well
known us an author, and although a young
man, has twenty books to his credit.

DIRECT FROM ITS SENSATIONAL
RUN IN NEW YORK

C.Ut I, LAHMMLE IrrnU
"THE HEART OF

HUMANITY"
Tho Pictuto That Will Live Forever

TWO W B K K 8 ONLY
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

BROAD A FOPLAIt STHEETa
B T A Il.T I N O

Monday Evening, March 3d
(Tu4ar Excepted)

MATINEE, 2:15 25c, 50c
EVENINGS, 8:15 25c td $1
IWir Tkx lnclu4

SWERVED SKA.T8 NOW ON SALB AT
un.Mumut fiJ
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HUGE TURNIP INSPIRED

LONGFELLOW TO WRITE

First Poem Recalled on 112th
Anniversary of His Birth

Today

The 112th anniversary loaav or tne mrth
of Henry W. Ixmgfellow recalls a verse
which Miss Annie II Henkcls, fonueny a
school teacher here, believes to be tne great
poet's first effort.

Miss Henkcls, who lives nt 1712 Jefferson
street, explains her discovery of Hip poem
and a curious tradition that went with It.

"When I was teaching school," she said,
"a boy In my class one morning recited the
curious little erse. 1 asked him about It--

told me the story as It had been told htm
by his parents.

"When the poet was nineyears old his schoolmaster wanted him to
write a composition. Little Henry, like all
other children, shrank from the undertaking.
His master, however, Insisted, and Anally
sent him bac' of the schoolhouse to compose
an original poem.

The school was across from the barn of a
Mr. Finney, where nn enormous turnip grew.
The turnip fascinated young Ixngfellow.

"Half nn hour later bo returned with his
slate, on which was written his first poem."

The poem which Mis Hcnkclq ouers as the
Ixmgfellow's maiden effort is ns follows:

Mr. rlnnrj'n Turnip
t

itr. Fume had a fumip,
And It orcic ntirf grew mirf grtu.

And it grew brhind the bnm,
And the turnip did no ?iarm.

n
And If grew and it greir.

Till it could grow no talltr:
Ihen Mr. Fiiitiei took it tip

And put it (it Tils cellar.

7f
There if lav, thero it lav.

Till it began to rot.
When hit daughter Sutic icosnd r

And put it in thr pot,

IV
And the boiled it and boiled it,

As lonn ai she uns able.
Then the daughter I,is:ir took it.

And she placed it on the table

V

Hi: Vtnney and his wife.
They both sat doun Co sup.

And they ate and they ate.
Until they ate the turnip tin

Longfellow's birthday February 27, 1807,
brings to mind the part that Philadelphia
played In tho poem "nvnngellne." which
mot critics ns bis greatest work

Tho Acadian, descendants of French, who
would not take tho oath of loyalty to Kng-lan-

after terrlblo suffering reached "that
peaceful country washed by tho Delaware's
waters"

At Fifth and Pino streets philanthropic
Phlladdphlans elected wooden huts for tlieni
and they continued to reside In this city as
'French neiitraW" Th- - wooden huts re-

mained for years under the name of "neutral
huts ' Shortly after tho Revolution bntall-po- x

claimed many of tho refugees.
Tho Acadlans eked out an existence by

splnnlrg llnsey from scraps of cloth which
they found about tho city Philadelphia voted
about $20,000 In nil for their support. They
numbered about 450 when they landed here.
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"LIFE OF ROOSEVELT- -
Added Attraction Kim Presentation
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew

in "ONCE A MASON"
I'ATHI! PflKSKNTH FI11ST HIIOVV INOrm.s vvilmjvh arrival in iiosrov

I'ltMMVH '.SK1UM)' I Natural Colors)
Next Week CI.A11A KIMI1AM. VOIIM1

In Mrut Showing "CHKATINO CHKATLIIS '

P A L A C F
1214 MAitKrr faTnnr.T J

ALL VVhl-- 10 A M 'III II lift P M
ALICE JOVCi: In Klrt Presentation

"THE LION AND THE MOUSE"
idr. CHARLIE CHAPLIN S.AIo WILSONS RKIVAI, IN 1IOSTOV
M. VVk Fred Mono In Johnny liet your Uun

ARCADIA1 CHESTNUT UULOVV 10TH
10 A. M. 12. 2. 3 45, B.45. 7 1.',, 0 30 P. M.

Marcuerite Clark "4ms- - wicgs ofoahhaok patch- -
Added Attraction Patlwi rreent President

VVIIftonn Arrhal In Iloittoti
Aim Ulanlt tin Jvature'i Colnrn) a PrUms
Next iVek- - Win S, Hart lu "iireod of Men'

MA11KET Aboe flthVICTORIA AM. THIS VVBKK
rillKT presentation:

IIKMU WALTHALL In

"THE FALSE FACES"
From LOUIB JOSKPH VANCK Novel

SKSr. CHARLIE CHAPLIN WJ--
Two WVekr Commenclhr Mondnv Next

T1IKDA BAP.A ln '.SALOME'

DET'UMT MAKKET ST. Below JTTH
IVEAjILIN 1 VIVIAN MARTIN In

'OU NEVER SAW SUCH A GIRL"
MARKET STREET

AT JUNIPER
11 A. M to 11 P, M.

vurPSl CONTINUOUS
VAimrcvTTTP

1Mb N,AINUY SHUr"
TASinONH A LA CARTE. OTHERS.

CROSS KEYS ma"uct.?T;oi,t1o4Yp,V
THE IIONI'.i VIOOVERS ".' and Others

IIOUUIM In 'HIE MAhTElt MHTEKi"

BROADWAY u,lOAB2f15sf5E avb.
ANNIVERSARY WEEK

0abBABW.rrMMTf,OKl,YmPnAgPT- -

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
FRANK DOBSON & CO.

In the Muilcal Comedy 'The filreni-- "

LILLIAN SHAW
Dili Blley Lynn Cowan Lady Taen Met: Claud

A Fannie Usher and Others

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
TOMORROW EVENING AT 8:15

J.at Concert Until 11)20 by JOHN

McCORMACK
Tlfke'a at Metropolitan offlce 1108 Chlnul fit

TVnrr CORTISSOZ
LaliLlIlV; iSvl baker dldo.

VSX ,6:0 Cheatnut St.
Trlvate leaaoiu dally, 9 30 A M to 11 p. M.

nRPHEUM MATINEE TODAY. lCo and I5oeveninos, idc, s.io asc roo

SEMi? The Shepherd of the Hills
hahv.Ii tuft uinu s the TAXI

ACADEMY 8eat at Heppe'i. hid Cheatnut.
i ii k rrr riT it le at at i PRIDAT"" 8MB at 3,00

ORCHESTRA EDWIN EVANB,
narltona

LADIES' MAT, TODA1CASINO Irwin's Majesties
Walnut Ab 8th St. With Florenca Dennett

t7M NUT H7' TODAY, 2Bo to TSoWrtUlU RVOR. 8l1R MATS, 2116.
FIRST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA

THE NAUGHTY WIFE
Succeiror to "TWIN I1EDS"

MINSTRELS, Arch b 0th Sta.UUmOnt S "Sa'tlinc the Iirtitol Shipyard
oiriK ini una jieaaera

Ml' ni iltPat1 rocaacro D.lly wnuc awtrotri

f A. YPTY OIRLS FROM THE FOLLIES

A- - ' A i& ..2W .I 4
.- - r . .

f.r ; v . r ft

;ii!
PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMQ8T TTIEATHM

Broad and Locviit -
DKUAD LAST 3 EVGS. tJJ

A. I,AUUIIINO BTIMULANT .
ni:5r1r COBURN uare

ler'Ole
-- e1

A Comedy with Mutld "l
with 'l

.F,!
" 1

MACLYN ARBUCKLE :
and PERClVAI, KNIGHT

III
NEXT WEEK SEATS TODAT

Henry Miller Blanche Bates
Holbrook Blinn Estelle Winwood

In a TIv tw
rhlllp Moellei' MOLIERE"

ilroad and sansomFORREST Mthti at S.15
Mala. Wed. a. Sab

3

WEEKS

LAST
THE

2 fib
A Sky-Scrapi- Hit!

Rich in Laughter & Bubbling With Soni

GARRICK Cheatnut and Juniper.
Mchts at 8 20." lTCUa W. 0llam 2 WEEKS

COIIAtt ft HARRIS Present

THE FUNNIES
AVIKRIfAN

uv (&f fOVIKDT IN
ni.CENT TEARS

Tailor-Mad-e Man
WITH

GRANT MITCHELL'

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING THEATRES
DIHU.T1QN LEE A J. J. fiHUBERT

CHESTNUT ST. OKRA Tonight at IM
Prices fe Nights 50c to $1.50

(Exrett Rats ft Hnlldaa)
MATINEE SATURDAY
the svivcki.no musical hit

Ml11 iWITH A BRILLIANT CAST AND
A PEACOCK ALLEY CHORUS"

SAM S. CUT inCPT" THEATRE
Broad Relinr OnUDUM Locuit Stree
MAUNhh HATl'IIDAY. HEST HbATS 1 60

Lllinit ft ot Freaem
THE r.AUnlMMl. SINOINO,

DANCING HIT OF THE YEAHm (MO
inyj vyuxi o

t WITH
THE TROLLY F1

SISTERS

I VOlr TONIGHT AT 8:15Llrvlv MATS AT 2.18
Mat. Saturday iS $1.50

warn a
a

WITH A OAKT OKVaVORITFS
and AN "ALlSTAR" CllUItUH

AHT7T PT4T Evenings at 8:15
AULLTni Mats.ThurR. & Sat.,218

$A.00 MAT. TODAY,
A ir. WOODS rreienU
LEW FIELDS

Entire IN TIIK NAllON'S PLAT
Lower FRIENDLY ENEMIE3
Floor With

CHARLES VVINNINOEn

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Grand Opera
Chicago Opera Association

CLl.orON'Ti: CAJIPANIM. General Director
WEEK BEGINNING MON MAR. 3
MONDAY NIOIIT at 8' CLEOPATRE." Garden.,

lontalne. Fnilu, Macuenat. Huberdeau, Parl-
ey. Oukralnaky and Corpa de llallet; Conduoe
tor Cliarher.

TUI.SDAV MUIIT at 8 "LUCIA DI LAMMER-MOOR- ."
Calll Cun.1. Dulcl. itlmlnl, Arlniondl;

Conductor- - bturanl
W.U.NbSDA MUIIT at 8 ' GISMONDA."
oarden. Fontaine. Maeuenat, Pavley, Oukrala
aky and llallet, Conduitor-Campanl- nl.

THURSDAY MATINUn at 2 "Tl'U BARBER
OF hUMLLB." (lilll Cunl. Carpi. 8tralarl.
'Irevlaan. Arlmondl: Conductor' Campanlnl.

TIIURSDVV MIJHT AT 8 "MADAMK BUTTER-r- i." ramakl Mlura. Iiinonl. 1'avloaka. Ilou
lilies. Trelaan Ollvierii. Pcteraou, Delrere.
Nleolay, Conductor PolaLCO

FRIDAY NIGHT at 8 "THAIS," GaMea!
Ohulllvan, UaklanoR, Huberdeau, Herat, Par-losk- a.

l'etcraon . Conductor Campanlnl,
SATURDAY MATINEU at 2' ROMEO AND

JULIET." Gall. Obulltian. Boullllez, MJuenatr
Conductor Charller.
keata now on sale nt Academy Ticket Offlca,Hepp. 1110 rnearmtt St

ETROPOLlTN TONIGHT, FEa
OPFRA 27HOUSE Joint Recital by

GIOVANNI
MARTINELLI

(First Appearance In Concert)
Leading Tenor Metropolitan Opera House

TOSCHA
S E I D E L 1

Lateet Genlua of the Violin
Prices SOc lo 12 CO Ticket now on aale al

Met Hot Oltlce VVcymann a. 1I0H Che.lnut.
Bellevue Stratford Ball Room

Friday Evening, February 28th, at 8:15
For the Benefit of

Tuberculous Soldiers and Children
of France

Tableaux of famous pictures, vaudeville, mrura
and dances

llcsered chairs 1100; followed bv supper and
danclnpf IV III) Tickets at Rtan Ticket OBc.

UELI.EVUU-STRATFOlt- HALLROOM

JOHN GALSWORTHY
Author and PluynrUht

In a Lecturo Iteadlnv on

AMERICAN AND BRITON
FRIDAY MARCH 7 AT
UUN1.NG 8i30

Tickets. --': loer. sealing H. 30; Heine's. Thura.

K MICKERBOCKE RWELCOME TO OUR HEROES
They uive a Vaudeville aao" Thl . t
Ilemarkanie Week

BOUkTHISO SEEN UVT OVCE IV A I.IKBTI1IM
THEY'RE ALL TALENTED PLAYERS

ALL VICTIMS OF WAR WOUNDS
7 OUR TOPULAR PRICES PR EV Alt,

" METROI'OLITAN OPERA HOUSE.
Metropolian Tues. EvK.. Mar. 4 T
Opera Co -

IL TROVATORJiH
Mmi. Muuo. LFIlUUCr MM LTimi. Ila r sia.
IlOinivr. LUiwi'viur. M rapL Seata 1I0S CtteiC
nut St Walnut Ul 1 naiTI U,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
SATURDAY AFT.. MARCH 1, AT 2iM

RACHMANINOFjR
CONCERT Or MU8IC FOU PIANOTlti, 7ao to w, lira Bti, 1250. Now t

T. UK"romctly nil'd Direction C. A Kill.
Hllh-Qrad- e Entertainment and Daaca

American Patriotic Leagu
Al Hmttlih !!! U. II

Ilroad and Cherry sis . . ,February Ml !. B P..V- -... &. J''Sddtefl'taeTevaVra tnweji aHajaavJaav


